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Heartworm Disease...
...Is Your Dog at Risk?

VETERINARY CLINIC
Compassion. Commitment. Community.

2515 14th Street W. •  Bradenton, FL 34205     
www.humanemanatee.org

Hours: Tuesday - Saturday: 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
941-747-8808  EXT. 313 

or email: adoptions@humanesocietymanatee.org 

The Second Chance Adoption Center
Where Every Adoptable Animal That Enters Our Doors 

is Given a Second Chance at Love & Happiness!

Get Involved • Make a Difference • Save Lives!

• Sponsor a Fund-Raiser
• Support Our Monthly Giving Program—www.humanemanatee.org/

monthly-giving 
• Make a donation online at www.humanemanatee.org
• Send a check to: HSMC • 2515 14th Street W. • Bradenton, FL 34205 
• Donate dog and cat canned food or kibble to HSMC’s Pet Food Pantry
• Contribute to HSMC’s wish list online at www.humanemanatee.org 
• Purchase from HSMC’s Amazon Wish List—www.amazon.com/

wishlist/217QP7BV7QMT2/ref=wl_web

• Open your home to give HSMC’s adoptable animals a nurturing, 
less stressful environment until they are ready to enter our adoption 
program

• Kittens, cats, puppies and dogs are available in our foster program
• All veterinary care, food & supplies needed to care for the fostered pet 

are provided by HSMC
• Find out more by calling 941-747-8808, Ext. 313, or send an  e-mail to 

fosters@humanesocietymanatee.org

• Volunteers are an integral part of the HSMC team! Community 
residents 15 years of age and older are encouraged to volunteer

• Attend HSMC’s Volunteer Orientation and receive continuous 
education opportunities to improve your dog- and cat-handling skills

• Give generously of your time to walk dogs, cuddle cats, socialize 
adoptable animals and/or coordinate off-site events and fund-raisers 

• Fill out a volunteer application online at www.humanemanatee.org/
volunteer-application

• Find out more information by calling 941-747-8808, Ext. 315, or send an 
e-mail to volunteer@humanesocietymanatee.org 

• Find a new forever friend by visiting HSMC’s Second Chance Adoption 
Center Tuesday through Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• Participate in HSMC’s Sleepover Program that gives each dog or cat 
a chance to acclimate to his/her new home and ensures that all pets 
and their prospective families are compatible

• Visit the Adoption Center and fill out a brief Adopter Profile Sheet
• Find out more information by calling 941-747-8808, Ext. 313, or send an 

 e-mail to adoptions@humanesocietymanatee.org

Blossom 
4 Years Old 

Female

Caramel  
3 Years Old  

Female

Pudge 
7 Years Old 

Female 

Rollo 
1½ Years Old 

Male 

Wendy 
3 Years Old 

 Female

DONATE!

FOSTER!

ADOPT!

VOLUNTEER!
eartworm disease is a serious and potentially fatal disease 
primarily affecting dogs, and it is most prevalent in moist, 
humid regions along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts. Canine 

heartworms (Dirofilaria immitis) are potentially fatal parasites that 
infest cardiovascular and respiratory systems of dogs. Heartworm 
infections have been reported in all 50 states and, on average, 1 in 80 
dogs become infected.
 Heartworm is spread by mosquitoes. When they bite an animal 
infected by heartworm, they take a blood meal containing micro-
scopic baby heartworms called microfilaria, which than develop into 
“infective stage” larva over a period of 10 to 14 days. Then, when this 
infected mosquito bites another dog, the larva enters the new dog 
host through the mosquito’s bite wound.
 In the early stages of heartworm disease, dogs show little signs of 
the infection. The longer the infection remains untreated, however, 
symptoms begin to appear, which can include:

• A mild, persistent cough
• Fatigue
• Decreased appetite 
• Weight loss

 Heartworm disease is a serious, progressive disease, and early 
detection betters your dog’s chances of responding well to treatment 
and a full recovery. 
 The fact that there are few—if any—early signs that a dog has 

been infected with heartworm 
disease is why regular heartworm 
testing at your veterinarian’s 
office is the responsible thing 
for every pet owner to do. The 
test requires just a small blood 
sample from your dog and works 
by detecting the presence of 
heartworm proteins. 
 Heartworm testing is simple 
and quick and should be done 
twice a year during your dog’s 
routine visits for preventative 
care.
 The cost of heartworm treat-
ment can be significant, which is 
why every pet owner needs to 
 discuss heartworm prevention with their veterinarian. Heartworm 
prevention medication can be purchased through your veteri-
narian or by prescription through a pet pharmacy. Two common 
 preventatives are Tri-Heart Plus and Heartgard Plus, which are 
 chewable tablets that are administered monthly.
 Humane Society of Manatee County Veterinary Clinic, located 
at 2415 14th Street W. in Bradenton, offers low-to-moderate cost 
heartworm treatment (on average $525.00), and a heartworm test is 
priced at only $15.00. Heartworm prevention is simple, effective and 
low cost. Call today (941-747-8808, Option #1) to make an appoint-
ment for your dog’s basic exam, and schedule a heartworm test at 
the same time. 

By Rick Yocum, Executive Director,
Humane Society of Manatee County 
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Ezekiel Photography

A Heartworm Test Just Takes 

  10 MINUTES 
in Our Veterinary Clinic!

Protect Your Pet 12 Months a Year • Test for Heartworms Every 12 Months

Graphic Adapted from the 
American Heartworm Society
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Does My Dog Need to be Tested for Heartworm?


